<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fingering Charts</th>
<th>(organized by recorder belt)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td>1st Degree White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td>1st Degree White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td>1st Degree White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td>1st Degree Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td>1st Degree Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fingering Charts
(organized by recorder belt)

1st Degree Blue
C

1st Degree Red
D

1st Degree Brown
F

1st Degree Black
C

2nd Degree White, Yellow
F#

2nd Degree Green
Fingering Charts
(organized by recorder belt)

E
2nd Degree Blue

F
2nd Degree Red

G#
2nd Degree Brown

Bb
2nd Degree Black

C#
3rd Degree Yellow
Fingering Charts
(organized by recorder belt)

G
3rd Degree Green, Blue, Red

C #
3rd Degree Brown

F #
3rd Degree Brown

A
3rd Degree Black

Eb
3rd Degree Black
1st Degree White Belt

White Out

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
White Out - Duet

Recorder One

Recorder Two

PortableRecorder.ca
1st Degree Yellow Belt

Sunny's Yellow

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3
1st Degree Green Belt

Ballad for a Green Alien

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
1st Degree Blue Belt

Blue's Smile

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
1st Degree Red Belt

Red Shoe Forty Five

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
1st Degree Brown Belt

Brown's Grocery Bag

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
1st Degree Black Belt

The Black Swan

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
2nd Degree White Belt

Camptown Races

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
2nd Degree Yellow Belt

Amazing Grace

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
2nd Degree Green Belt

Happy Birthday

(F#)

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
2nd Degree Blue Belt

The Irish Washerwoman

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
2nd Degree Red Belt

Auld Lang Syne

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
2nd Degree Brown Belt

Hava Nagila

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3

PortableRecorder.ca
2nd Degree Black Belt

Mango Walk

Name the notes. Clap and say the rhythms.

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

Exercise 3
3rd Degree White Belt

Excerpt from Sonata in A Minor
Opus 5 No. 8 First Movement

Arcangelo Corelli (1653 - 1713)
3rd Degree Yellow Belt
"Largo" theme from Winter (Four Seasons)

Antonio Vivaldi

PortableRecorder.ca
3rd Degree Green Belt

Minuet in G

J.S. Bach

Portablercorder.ca
3rd Degree Blue Belt
Chorale from Jupiter (Excerpt)
from "The Planets"

Gustav Holst (1874 - 1934)
3rd Degree Red Belt
Can Can (Excerpt)

Jacques Offenbach
3rd Degree Black Belt
Polovtsian Dances (Excerpt)
Alexander Borodin